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FATHER MEAHAN
25;YEARS priest.

HP OUTLOOK IID JS. KITS II M 
LABOR TROUBLES FOI CMEITERS

:

LAURIER AND BLAIR
PLAY A SLANDERER

e|up slanderous and defamatory* statements I 
I as they appeared in the newspaper press,
I because I have felt that I would have very «
I little else to do if a certain clatfs of news- 
! paper men thought; they be likely

• I to receive attention, if they, published 
I statements that .would have a jecandaloua 
I and defamatory effect. Therefcicre, I have 

r I taken no notice of these' things^ but it is | 
011 only fair that I should characterize the 

I statement, as I can characterize it, a tie- 
I sue of wholly unfounded statements.

. V IH.

Mr. McLean of Bast York Accuses Minister 
Railways of Being Interestedi in Bell Tele

phone Legislation, and Gets a Severe 
Handling — Costigan Withdraws 

Winding Ledges Bill.

■

If the Foreman Decides That 
They Are Skilled Men.

1/;

Only Honorary President-
It is true that I hâve béent the holder

of stock in the X. B. Telephone Company. , , _ „ . - . n„,
If this is a crime J have been guilty of the I BuSIlleSS |$ Dull it Present, DUX
crime. It is true that I htfve ftoéen filling, I - -, Trade
since the organization of the company a Volume Of SIX MOlUlU I raoe
Si ÏZ.7^,» «AX'S Better Than Cormpondlng Pe-

riadof teet Year-Iron end Steel 
Sitnetion Greatly Improved ...

W f"ET 1-*. £ <4 b" Sir to,«ll«n Trad. Hemeln. Goner-
of his amendment to the act giving the I pjMoe company. That ie the first inti-1 in tej- continuing in the petition, without I « j
commission power to order any railway I lm,;j3l0fl j have had of it, but I did not | having anything more to do with the man- | ally HUVUi
company to open any of its stations to I j^now that it is a crime for anybody to I jgemiejù of the burinas» titan I had before
any telephone company which may apply I ^ gtock 0f erjch a company as this. I j came here, or as much. I have there- I 4

. Before the vote was put, j^y honorable friend says that the bon-1 fo^ fo acknowledge that I am open to the I New fork, June 26.—BradstreeU tomorrow
Mr. MdLean read a report from the Fred-1 mindrier of railway» and canals I accusation of having; been connected with ! will ear:
eribfcott Gleaner of the annual meeting of I to roegn at once, and I should call l^he company and of being -the president of | Crop, trade and labor conditions still pre-
the Xew Brunswick Telephone Company I upan fom to resign because he la can-1 institution. | sent some Irregularities,but six months’ trade
regarding the election of Hon. Mr- Blair. I aected with the telephone company. 11 u q-I| f.™,, Stack holder I returns point to actual butenes* having been
Ms. Sise, president of the Bell Company ; I mxBt say that the views which I hold of I *“ * I better than a year ago and the situation as
Benutor Thompson and Mir. Randolph,both [ ^ yQmcs of parliament do not agree with I I have not one dollar of stock m the I a whole show| favorable feature* predom-
•Mr. McLean says, ere connections of Hen. she views held by my honorable friend in Bell Telephone Company, I hwfe never ted mating
Mr. Blair. At a meeting of the eharebold> j peguol to the ethics of parliament, I and never expect to have. So far as toe I dulls retail trade accentuates the usual
ers afterwards Sir. Blair was elected preri-1 ^y honorable friend say» that he Should I financial interests are concerned or so far I qulêtneea wholesale business and retards 
dent and Mr. 6dse vice-president of the j regj@1 because he has been the apologist IM the# interests in any way ere concerned I crop development, totton, =?m_and
oiny Ibftoe company which is before this blouse- 11 am quite as indifferent to toem a*is toe SSSSrMe

To. (Mr. ^ Deemed that Mr. j Khe company is ndt 'before this house. My I honorable geotièmen opposite, quite as in- I re£UCti0n in estimates of quantitive wheat
Blair the president of the Hew Brunr I hcmoralble friend, the mmiteter of railways | different. I yield from those made on June 1st, also
wiric Company, and Mr. Bise, president of and canals, would be deserving of the cen- The trouble with toe honorable gentle- seem 111 tooro^d
the Bell Company, were very dose to- I sure of tibia house if, being the president I man (Mr Madeam) is that he cannot imag- I ilrge contracte havf been^made

But Mr. MmsT-ean said there was I of a company, he should be made the pro* j foy that any person can have an opinion I ^ ^j,'g ^ le^jjug trunk -lines and central
utph J meter of the interests of that company. I upcm ygv question which he raises or upon I western roads. The condition of other fln-fâ1^,lSw®'s*S^ï:ï PSBÉSBsBîSS ,>a»rr.W!the stock of tifre (New Brunswick Téléphone I this debate alt ally IMa is a bill 1 private pereomd mterefctvWf owp I <$9p. year a*o, wBtie &»e for justifiable in regard to all members of the

Ornpaoy, and derived Intel of frfe large I era! mltereet, not for the pmofit benefit j through stifoe private *>r ÿertüto* «#^a- j the .wont w;* Carpenters’ Union who are skilled and ex-
Ü from ttet source. MewRrune- ofany ^ Qf «Lf^fncnds. He.x*nbtcon^vg^ n°StiSfy flnd from the evidence

iwiok Telephone Company^ the despatch j profit or benefi-t °f thde cQ paiuy i|ible bhat any n»Oi;ujion«aiy^ppl>8M3lu^ 4 ^pom, constitute a drag upon future buàl- rtaken that^we are a larg^ number of oar-
etoted.had At ite t-----------free» given | compnny. It is a ^nenal bîBl for the re#-]^  ̂ j wTtüe fûlUelfoctB otwMto*annotbe >“tS« Ù'ihe ù^>ho, by reason

SSW’fiw* afc.Vtiir. Who wtopranner HfeteQtegfete tomd a«mto!s- ,hag been alleg^^^'Wk tirés

Mr. R«dolj»h W« Not In Flnnnckl Diffl-  ̂  ̂ SS
SXv Brunswick ,1te.Ml y ^ ^ ^c^a^oS^th^ÆSn,^

«nd to obtain an entrance had to acquire I tovtfld be drafted upon tom «11 and be I jjy honorable fnend (Mir. Safe) has I tofl goods ate naturally agected -by the very (ore wherever any difference
™ "" — - - — ------1--------he has brought m ™e amendment I g^w^red .fihat eo far as Mr. Randolph is I high prices tor the raw material. Present ,of opinion .may exist between any employer

I salee are at the old standard o£ value, and ana mÿ carpenter in his employ as to the

ZJST&ATiTiFîz||S^4=u^^-an'<rr^ r
my such a M œ tins, he anye tnat lorinwin i c(mned)ed with thé family, everyone m textile strike at Philadelphia affecta business ithe foreman undCT ,Whose Immediate super-

o, i\rl_Tfliat he had not in-1 the honorable manaeter at railways ann I „ Brunswick knows that Mr. Randolph I In all braacbea. Wool jls, however, firmer, v,jgjOI1 the carpenter may be working or in
ifl,™ ui itafem,en±a He had I canals otribt to rebign. I, . f. .jm.j-IjlI troubles- natter do I I largely In sympathy with primary markets, the case of further applicants tor work by

tended making these etotemen - I ar honorable friend says thalt you will | hnfi no femnciaJ . ’ - - - - I where the new, clip ,te being taken freely at any ,01.eman of an employer who may be In
not intended to bring thus matter before J My Mnoraoie mena, rays y F I tbitlk that be or hi»damily had any stock advances over file trices demanded for old chaTge ot the particular branch of work at 
itiie bouse but he had given «m opportunity I never find amytinng of me kind m J-ng I ^ ^ Bell Teiephotue Company. Ï am I stocks. ‘r ■ which the applicant desires to bo engaged,

- -L—emmené *0 accept his motion | tend. He recalled the fadt to me «mo- j «ware that they had I The, shoe -trade notes little change, but a the decision of such foreman in all cases
— the government to a«»pt that I claimed to be a liberal Jnot t"t centlemen good alx m0Ilth3 tmriness has been done, one to ^ glven promptly and to he accepted as
«nd it was only after he had semi that this British echoed So I do- claim to I think that toe honorabie gedti^nan I pr^ ^ this being the gain of 14 per cent flnal Whlle the man continues in that em-
was abt going to be done that he brought I « t™ ««“an sctwm , , I (Mr. Maclean.) ought, as a member Of I shownMn. the eastern shoe shipments over pioyment. said foreman in deciding such
S mntter iro I be » Liberal of the Bmtotos^iod today, ^liamen,t. i thiX at all events, as a last ysaf and of 2 per cent over two years must lbe lree trom interference by
(thM matter "P- r v«j-mkl but I defy my honorable mend to brmg IP3-""™0**1-’ * 7~ k, - .M,1 , -, l’ n», I ago. Eastern shoe manufacturera are re- :elfter ot tle parties to this arbitration. Any

Xing flour, exporte for fe week j-g ZTTo^ S

^ "31 Sd^ r^Satod to affect the
a director and 'n<ie-j:^-«o I public mind unfavorably Wherever they week last year. Corn .exporte aggregate l,:j employer shalfimutwally. agree upon a.corn-;

___________ ________ rcs*ttly.'" • Lui -Tfc* Ellgliill W*]f. ‘ ^ 1 1 ‘ j Steread, bejgight at teyt to have *»- ymWWmt’H- -4°^ pet , pjpfr’wfLoae deelstonmustbe
Mr. Ma-ciLcan said toat | » fiif swaifrkt Battrier^-Xo ‘ktcll thing I gome Uttejflns^ vesUtetorateSM*#^;* Business'tolluras 1er the week number IT

cabroenf 'pefctieft for tout ™e I oompalny on the floor ttf parliament, and I tegtance on .lua.parf.. -But.whather-tha-t -is I ^ e^ '" — '
should rerign fop»» *te oatetet. If he ^ did the -wquli be -aburing toe privi- «, or not, he did not hesitate to pablteh l . .mionsed- dragth Ja toe BaJUtax. dletrict
in EDgtete-.hte-POritiria thcre ,wqÿld. net I le_ ,<rf,. pamtiaanant, bite -when there. ; ie 1 it, aad proGâBÿ iThe fèlt so very much j has reduced the hay crop one-half and low

ffco go up to'the teiurafuetncy or LXOTk ana l voi^J exelxdfiilig tihe privuleigee of 1 maj6e them public through the columns of I wholesale and" jobbing trade te lees adtive 
disent* mkmt&m nyoB- its ineritâ, bddauee it iéo ^appem hé » paper. I do not kfioxv Vhètiier it has I has been rather wk-

I a member of an weco&or&ted ûoenpany. L circulation; perhaps it has a hm- I w^.d jolm^^iness is fair and there
My htanora-Me frimd will not tmd any* I circulation, but at all events it gave | ,i8 nttle change In the situation. Wholesale 
thimfl- in the records of the Bttitdeh parlia-1 4 ^ ^ rirmlaficm it cotid srive it. I trade is only fair at Toronto where unfav-

I orahle weather has interfered with the de- I mand for summer dry goods. More season- 
! able weather has somewhat improved trade 
I and collections are -well up to the mark at 
I Quebec.
I Wholesale at Montreal Is more than usually 
I good for the season and the demand for 
I metals and hardware is sustained. Boot and 
I shoe manufacturers are -buying leather a 
I little more freely and there Is a fair export 
I demand for sale. Rain has improved the 
1 situation. Trade conditions at Winnipeg are 
I satisfactory, crops in good shape and pros- 
I pects assuring.
I Failures numfber IS compared with 20 a 
I year ago.
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1The Question Was Referred to 
Arbitrators, With Rev. Dr. Forrest 
as Chairman, and They Have So 
Decided.

m
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Halifax, June 26—The following is the 
text of the decision, of the board of arbi
trators appointed to adjust it he differences 
between the Master Builders’ Association 
and the Carpenters’ Union.

The Local Carpenters’ Union (Ho. 83), 
having asked that the minimum rate of 
wages for carpenters should be increased 
from the present rate of twénty-two 
cents per hour to twenty-five cents, and 
the Master Builders’ Association having 
declined to grant such demand, the ques
tion of the justice of granting such request 
was submitted to the undersigned' arbitra- 
tara, who after hearing considerable evi
dence, have come to the following decis-

•'e

1

:

1
eetwgF-
another mHe a ion:—

lËiæ

I company. It ie a general MU for the regtV- 
I toitipn oî trade and. for the commerce on 

,»*.• -ï». 1 rafiweye. -
who was premier | My tenonWe friand has irifcrodtKXÜ W

^ ^ TSephohe Company 
- ’ bill and bc-

M
REV. H. A. MEAHAN, - j _ - _ 

Pastor of Moncton Roman Catholic Ci>urcft,
25 Years a Priest,

tain ah -«ntramoe had to acquire I
ithe New Brunswick Telephone Company, cause he nae oro^w. m uu= 1 answered .that eo fax as Air. itvan-ompn is

Oompam

children have been marked features of his 
adminstration.

-Rev. H. -Alexis Meahan, M, A., pastor 
of St. Bernard's church, Honeton, ivho 
celebrated his eacredotal silver jubilee 
Sunday, June 23iii,
Bathurst

In 1878 toe present magnificientstonc 
church of Gothic design was conrafenced 
and the corner stone was laid in 1J88. The 

29th, 1853. structure was completed and formally
Father Meahan is a son of the late opened November 1st, 1891. The church 
John Meahan, of Bathurst, who. represent- occupied up to that time was then en- 
ed for many years the county of Gloucester larged and converter! into the excellent 
in the New -Brunswick legislature.. After school building in Wesley street, 
attending the public schools at Bathurst, in 1896 Father [Meahan visited Europe 
where -he studied for some time -under the aiKi on his return was given a most enthu- 

! distinguished By. Geo. M. iia-rkn, he was saâtlc reception, and a handsome si:m df 
:*ent to St- Josepii’s College, Slemrameook, money.,being presented to him.
|foy «bout six Real's,' rihere’-Bh pdrsuyd a i In 1900 he ■ purchased, on behalf of his 
classical eOurGe.' ' He afterwards; amended , congruetite; -th* MtiSweeney property in 
toe. -Grand Seminary. -under ,toe: charge of ; Main street, where he purposes crowning 
the -BMtîri*» Fatoers- -at ■ Montreal- - where |jj, jubilee year with the founding ojf fi 
hé took the ftiRltliboThgrcaf ’«rtitsè atid «*s I haMkiM. (toe the agêl, tiié, fW>

i ardeàneé. by ■» late. iReyeren-c) By.-Fibre, | toe- sick and the. needy. Encouraged and 
archbishop ol^Rmrtrchl. sustained -by the co-oiieration of his peo-

- Immediately after being ordained, Father -pig,, and' having. -Uttar undivided mvwimet 
i-Méahati ■dtnté tx> Âe":dioàese' of gti; J-oh-n ! coesfidesee, there is not the slightest doubt 
: and sp«nt foiir y^ars as assistait, at, the fh-at ■ hjs latest project will be successful 
Cathedral, assuming changé- of-toe- Monc- arnL-that another, mpnument to the energy 
tob church ih'INovbtniber- ÎS82- ^ . and pereevenaBoe. ei’’the pastor of St.

The late Farther Foley was thé. first ' Bernard's will, be erected on the spot to 
: prieh't -having a residence "in. -Moncton, but be knoV as Mary’s Hill, 
to Father -Meahan belongs ' the distinction Father Meahan not only enjoys the love 

'of being the first priest placed over tljté and confidence of his very large congrega- 
town of Moncton as an independent, and i tion but he is greatly respected and held 
separate pariah. When’ Father Meahan the highest esteem by the citizens of 
-came here in 1882, the congregation oc- Moncton as & whole. He is not only de
cupled a wooden church on the site of voted to the special work of building up 
the present parochial residence. It was the 6t. Bernard’s congregation, but whenever 
second church built and was then rapidly good can be done and any charitable and 
becoming too small for the growing con- deserving object bo promoted, the co- 
gregatiom of a fast growing city. operation éf St. Bernard’s beloved pastor

The property in Wesley street was pur- can always be relied upon. He is popular 
chased and the lot adjoining the original lWith all classes and on the celebration ot 
property in Botsfoxd street, on which the> the 50th anniversary of his birth and the 
church now stands, was also acquired. ■ 25th anniversary of his entrance into the 

One of the earliest works by Father priesthood, he is being heartily congrau- 
Meahan was the introduction of the latcd from all quarters, - and he has the 
Sisters of Charity, he having secured per- best wishes of all for many more years of , 
mission fo-r them to teach in toe' schools, useful service as a priest and a citizen of 
The Christian care and education’ of the * Moncton.
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** a carter 1* 
entitled to tfte increased rate of 26 cents per 
hour such decisîou shall apply to: all work 
done hy him from and after the 1 at day of 
June, 1903. If the foreman decides that the 

sufficient skill to 
wage, such, work- 
rate of at'i least 22

^That^aff ^ther ^^uTtlee or disputes which 
may arise in tfie. .future between the union 
and the Master Blinders Association, which, 
cannot be settled by the parties themselves, 
shall be promptly submitted to arbitration 
without suspension of work.

That the foregoing provisions shall toe con
sidered as binding upon the parties to this 
arbitration until the 31st May, 1904, and that 
before any demand for a change in such pro
visions or for increased wages is made, the 
Master Builders must be notified of such pro
posed demand before the first of March of 
the year when such change is desired.

(Signed)

who was
in the

:

SlrWllfrM tâorler.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier w*« 

cheers on .riring to reply., tie earn: j, 
fcmorabie friend most pardon me,_ Mr.

___  . greeted with ^ the records of the British parlia-1 y, ay the circulation, it could give it.
to reply.. He said: July I meD^ ^ justify toe coo-tenrion. I Cuming new to the question before toe

____________ ____ . My hroorable friend is altogether u”- oummittee, the honorable gentleman says
Chairman; if I oannot take him eenouriy waritan!ted in the aBeetitikm he made a mo- I y,,^ jje waited to find out what was going 
upon this subject. My honorable friend, mmt ago that the mSiueter of railways fo ^ done ^ the government. But toe 
perhaps, has been advocating an idea end canals is the main- apologist of the I honorable gentleman beard on Saturday 
which is deserving of consideration and Ben Telephone Company. I db not know ^ what j had to say about it. I stated 
for my -part I may teU him that I would that the mmàetér of railways and canals viewa then and I have not seen any

SMSefMSs S "?£!??: ™ ss w ^
^*hfTeM«ririnain -T waited loeg enough. cussioin vdry closely but I am sure I am I Winding Ledges Bill Withdrawn.

* Wilfrid Banner—(My honorable I ^gthiin the judgment of the bouse when 11 Sir Wilfrid Laurier referred in the house 
las jnot at bB iipproved the inker-1 g^y abat toe miniister of railways and I the death of Mr. Farquhargou, M. P.,

JOHN FOREST,
W. ’B. WALLACE,
R. T. MACTLRBITH,
F. W. SMITH,
G. S. CAM-PBEHL. 

Halifax, N. S., June 2tth, 1903.

fitNEROUS GIFTS 
TO SEAMEI'S MISSION.

Sir Î Zii'.t
) .uTÎ

-, =3?-,.- -
itom workUThti^-.ttaverl)ieqr 
Very goo(^T ,.{r^-ceflbs aim* h^mtwpuTU*, 
thé outirmt ' during the past three weeks 
hats heen mostly ya<rn. The until employes 
eight hands and ie in clfciTge of Thomas 
Davidson, of fWilti&tV

Alx)ub four tons of butter lias lately 
been shipped from thife .place to the St. 
John market. S. B. Hunter, Ja.s. t ohum 
& Sort, and the Farmers' Trading Com
pany were tlie principal ihippeis.

About 7C0 caQfdkins and a coi i-idcrable 
quantity of hides and oih' r skins h tve 
Ibedn sliiimed. to the Amevie in market

and Win.

pOpîti^bî speech I caiiale never -uttered one word one tfray or J OJL account of dfi-heaJth, was not 1,
Estebed ASd hf "the reCkksfl j the other- •> ;> I ahje to take that ptertioo in the house, I» -:te£LHIrE£BC?£

JÎÏrJhl i if it récent hie invitation he will} toe debate ittat I was a Liberal* -I do not Ijjhg rogpert and esteem of all who knew |
5. Mr. Chairman, know what he calls himself. _I presume he him.

rra« -Mt --..it. 'to be pulverized. | ie a Tory, but he told us toatbenwas a I- Mir. Borden oorreiborated aC that the I —
mv T eo to East Yoitk where I Tory who acts as a Radical. 1 dq.^aPt J premiier said. The laite Mr. Farquharaon, J _

me up to the worn of the know whether he ie a Radirel Tory or a U,e ygid- enjoydd the esteem and respect [ Mrs. JaiTlES StfiVenSOn Passed 
._J —here 1 would be pulverized Tory Rajditctil (laughter) but I rather be- l 0f every member of toe house- 

hv himnelf morally intellectually, or in Keve tote he is a toniical Tory, that he is 1>. Russell introduced a bill to mloor- 
’™#- Gwvùfhte-r and cheers ) one of toose out and out lories whose I porate the Alliance Bank of Canada. 

an«r°C^ tote ernes tion here with- inStinlcto have airways been to entrench I Jo,]m Ooetigan withdrew the bill to in-
i °an..... ■ni-t-r rtf mmr .to F^- York. I upon -the property of other people. I oorporaite -the Winding Ledgtis Company.

oat the necessity M amJ. (0h«ers.) That has been their habit in The privileges arid elections committee
!We can diseuse j the old land and in this land ae well. I reported to the houee today, declaring that . iXT iTJ T „ . . n
iwhere else. U ^ 4j»t it was But my honorable friend will allow me I fchere was no infringement of the* inde- ^1®,’r?9*

Mybonorablo ^“^y ^s ap- U tods connection to say that I have pcndence of patoament act on the part -The dearth occurred torn afternoon after
“ ®t’2S8! and be comment^ looked with some euspioton on the legifr of Mt gehell, M. P. for Glengarry, whose a few llhjeM <^Mrs. James Steven-
SSSKi’S'ïS and terion whito he ,has mtooduced upon t^ & ^ ^ worto of g«>ds to toe gov ^at^toe ^ed ^ge o^gh^-four

!Ta^ mp I»»"* him formally not of being a Here'was a meeting of the redistribu- husband over fifteen yc^h» been resid-
Idnnotknowrti^titteaenme^^y I ^ ^ of (betag a Ommrantet. I I tion contmittce tonight, when Ontario I mg^with her <mly son, ïried A. Stevenson, 
body, to be respectable thought there -was eoenetodng in bis bill again was taken up, but no progress was M™' Jatt“ B- Maloney, Mrs.
pîrCmé Company or friend gay I that smelt strongly of communism, because I made. The committee codld not agree as I Clinch, Mrs. Arthur Garden and Mrs.
company. Would my hoP°raDie iri(mu^. ^ grayed a tendency to commit to the redtitrihution of counties united George Mitchell, of Woodstock, are daugh- 
toat it i® 4 *tr*e enter-1 déprédations upon vested rights and the I from municipal reports. Mr. Hyman and I tors.
body because he is p y,e property of other people. | the Liberal members of toe committee ...
prise that has done a great ™ “ My honorable friend has introduced an were utitong to go on toe principle laid I son today under very auspicious arcum-
oouhtoy even thong, peernaps^___ -, nn_ amendment which I find qualifies very I (jowu by the premier as to county boun-1 stances.
*9 take m^fremtoe T’y™1® , J-, mudh toe bill which he introduced. There I d^ry or as totoc principle laid down j _
omble friettd toinkB it ougn ^ ^ y^e amendment a principle which is ^ Mr. Borden, to adhere to municipal I day from Montreal, also J. Howe Allen s

not in toe bill which he introduced, that I boundaries. Mr. Borden would only ad-1 family from 'New York, and many others, 
toe company shall have the privilege he I here to his proposition if hie own inter- 
asks. I call toe attention of toe com- I prdtation wag accepted. What Mr. Bor- 
tmttep to toe words “sub to toe approval -wcamted was the eetabBshmenlt of a 
of the board." This j»- a new feature I prinalple which was only to be observed 
iwhidh has dawned upon the mind of my I yt certain cases and departed from in 
honorable friend and I muât say it some- others. The committee adjourned without 
whalt softens fate oocmtoumstic doctrines. I doing anything.
Before that he wanted to commit a depre-1 
dation upon the property of other parties I 
outritoit with the qualificaltion which he I 
puts in now, and by which he says that I 
tide power to all be exercised only to toe I 
approval of the board. I see a great I 
qualification in that and if my honorable I 
friend had proceeded differently I would 
have been disposed to have taken over
this amendment for future' consideration. The Eastern line steamer St. Ooax will 

Mr. McLean—I gave the prime minister arrive in port this morning about eight
o’clock, direct from Boston, and has. on

a?.r- w-

WELL-KNOWN ST,
ANDREWS LADY DEAD.

amount of $100 or $500- If . this can be 
raised at once we may prosecute our work 
untrammeled.

In tihe future the -work will be iso eys- 
tematized that the exact sum needed for 
running expenses will be definitely known.

With our present facilities for doing the 
work, toe rest may not exceed $2,000 per 

■A considerable portion of this 
be contributed by the toipk and sea- 
but tiia-t toould bo looked for only

gome
but:p..gTir

Regret Expressed at H. C. Tilley’s 
Inability to Serve Longer at Pres
ent as President of the Board of
Directors.Away Yesterday—The Algonquin 

Hotel Open--Lady Shauehnessy 
and Other Notables Arrive.

year, 
may 
men;
in the beginining. .

If the ©ociety could receive a few more 
generous gifts by way of endowment, at 
would place it on a footing that would 
give the missionary an opportunity _ ox 
giving all ibis time and strength to niims- 
,ter,mg to the men, ratiher tihan exihaus - 

funds with

The following has been received from 
the Seaman’s Mission Society:—

The board of directors and the manager 
of .the Seamen’s Mission greatly regret the 
necessity for tihe resignation of their es
teemed president, H- C. Tilley. We deeply 
deplore the loss we have sustained.

We realize that Mr. Tilley found it 
necessary tio resign on account of increas
ing business; and because at present hia 
health is not as robust as usual, he does 
not feel able to perform the extra duties 
which this office has called for. No one, 
we feel, regrets this necessity more than 
Mr. Tilley himself-

In view of the-e circumstances, Mr. 
Tilley requested that he 'be relieved from 
active work in the management of tihe 

Lady Shaugbnessy and family arrived to- mission for at least a year. lie assures
us that his interest in the mission is as 
deep or deeper than ever, and that he will 
do all in his power to promote its -wel
fare.

Since Mr. Tilley’s connection with the 
mansion he has given lavishly of his time 
and strength to tihe work; while most of 
the responsibility rested upon him. The 
mission owes him a debt of gratitude of 
which we are deeply conscious.

Alt the last meeting of the managing 
committee Lady Tilley was present, and 
graciously presented the mission with the 
•sum of $500. This sum, she explained, was 
left by the late Sir S. L. Tilley to be 
eventually used in the work of the mis
sion. Because of the debt which is bur
dening the mission at present, hindering 
the progress of the work, Lady Tilley has 

generously given the money to the 
mission at once-

The aid’ which Lady Tilley bais given in 
’ the past, in money, time and influence is 

inestimable in value to the work; her in
terest da shown in the present by consent
ing to serve, still, vas president of tihe 
‘^Ladies’ Auxiliary,” which society has 
done much to aid the work.

At tihe flame meeting, Mr. Tilley gener
ously placed at the disposal of the mis
sion the sum of $300, for an indefinite per
iod, without interest, to be used towards 
cancelling tihe debt; thus showing in a 
most practical way hie good-will ‘towards 
toe institution H>»..“F5fidiWl,l«Wi(/ffi^

"The mission $ili' be ip'dêbt stfU 'IV'the

during tihe spring. J. W. T;vyi<
Mcti-er, Jr., handled ot Uvcin»

Mic-ti Lizzie lLobinreoii went to St. John 
on Saturday to spend a 'lew days with 
friends there.ing both in trying to secure 

which- tio prosecute tihe work.
By order of tihe board' of managers.

E. II. ROPER, Manager. 
J. N. ROGERS, Secretary.

Mrs. Alice William»*, of «Milltown, and 
Mir<* J>ur:tee, <>[ Niinlwvanlvrri'S arc visiting 
their parent*',Mr. and Miv. A- \V-< ' buin.

Squdre Ta dur, who hart ibeen in very 
feeble health for sonic time past remains 
in iniucli the same condition.Harvey Station News»

Harvcv Station, June 29-Thc woollen 
mill of Little, Coburn & Little, nt Cork 
Mills is kept very busy, elneily with eu»

The Algonquin Hotel opened for toe aea-
A man wants to be !his wife's first love; 

she is content to be his last love.

taken t s

Can’t Be Teken Seriomly.

ÉÈSâraS
an idea which ae I said, a moment ago has 
some inherent merit in. it, or does n 
ity^v he is ait all advancing be cause by 
mridrig such silly charges as these?

Does he .believe toot he is to be taken 
eeriowiv when he says that toe govern
ment ought not to have appointed a re- 
spedbable citizen such as Mr. Mackay vs, 
because it happens tote he is a member 
of the BeH Telephone Oompany? He will 
noit deny it has been a good deal oî ser- 
vice i to tihe Qouo/try.

Mr. MtiLetin^Hear, hear.
Sir Wiafrid Laurier—Very well, my bon- 

orable friend say» tote it has taken too 
much too. That is a subject for consid
eration. I do olot think,the government 
tqade apy mistake in calling Mr. Mackay 
Ibo the sena/te.

FREE. FREE.be takm LOTS OF com 
COMING TO ST, JOHN. 1 GUARANTEE a positive cure

■f case of Rheumatism, Varicocele, 
o, Sexual Weakness, Bosr.cs, Ner- 
b, Weak -Back, Kidneys, Liver and 
i Troubles. I cannot cure every 
t every case I undertake I GUAJIAN- 
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vousnlSTEAMER SERVICE 

DIRECT TO ROSTOV
Scammell -Bros, New York, report the 

I following charters to St. John and elee- 
I where:
I Schooner Maud Snare, 265 tons, Phlla- 

| j deliphia to St. John, coal, $1.25.
British schooner M.D.S., 190 tons, Gaspee 

to Bçetcin, sleepers, 14 cents- 
British schooner Beaver, 192 tone,
Britieh schooner Georgia E., 89 tons, 

Edgewater to St. John (N. B.), coal, $1.25. 
Britieh schooner Harry, 421 tons, same. 
British edhooner Wandrain, 311 tons 

same.
Britic/h schooner Ida M. Barton.120 tons, 

Perth Amboy to St. John (N. B.), coal, 
$1.25.

British brig Aquila, 149 tone, Guttenburg 
to Canreo, coal, $1.60.

British schooner Greta, 149 tons, Pt. 
Reading to Saekville, coal, $1.50.

British schooner Abhie Keast, 96 tons, 
Edge water to Dig,by, coal, $1.50.

British schooner Marjory J. Sumner, 354 
tons, Edgewater to Moncton, coal, $1.50-
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powerful new Belt. 
I^best and greatest the 
F It is perfect. It needs 
ways ready for use. It 

as. It always cures. It 
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m-ofd
"sir^Vnlfrid^Lauriri^But in view of the I boatd between 400 and 500 passengers. The 

attitude of the honorable gentlemen, and I St. Croix will sail again this evening for 
in view' of toe insulting language he has Boston, and tote will •commence the Tues- 
used towards honorable members of this day and Saturday night direct trips of this 
house there te nothing to do but to vote I steamer to Boston from this port, leaving 
down tote amendment. here at 6.30 o'clock on those evenings. The

" ----- steamer Galvan Auatm is not expected

N no vi 
will .
cannotSfail. 
on 'triam

I CURE RHEUM ATI!

■ills new Belt Is the most power- 
feure you. You can geit It aibso- 
11 send you FREE, upon request 

It is

No-t one cent in advance, I mean what I say. 
ful ever yet produced. I know positiv el y it wU 
lutely free on trial. Pay only vylhen cured. I A 
my BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL 
free. Are you weak,.aiUng or.111. Delay n 
poeitively cure you.
DR. A. M, MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., 2362 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.

belt I will take tt in exchange. You should

No Crime tè Mold Stock In a Company.
If niy hoooralble friend will take my 

word for it X will tell hâm that I did not 
know that Mr. Mackay, when appointed 
a senator, Wa* president of the Bell Tele- 
phkme Cbmpahy of that he was a member 
of it. The idea «ever ' enlteted into the 
consklprattion of toe government in ap- 
pMntong him to toe- dênate. The same 
thing mjgkt be said in regard to Senator

PH!*»- .*_•»«* <twt a»«tse «W*
• > *'. •-* • ». ■ 
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mew
on the route before the first of August,Hon, Mr. Blair Replies.

Hon. Mr.-Blair—I expected that the I and Captain Pike, who is to command 
honorable gentleman (Mr. Maekan) would I her, is now south looking after ithe final 
some time during toe present session read I fitting up of the boat. The aeamers State 
from tote statement which he has read of Maine and Penobscot will ton on toe 
today because toe publication was being 1 Boston and 8t. John route until the Gal-

SSJT*plSVtiS 3?
I hare never been in toe habit in the will, mfixe here this afternoon from Boe-

ot Vz publie career «£ foUewing I too and Maine Eortg- ____ ..."---------u.
. x, T .< ‘ '* f '

POK which you should read. 
onger. Write to me today. I will

? NOTICE—If you have any other 
try OVCIŸ means' to become well. Write today.

The German government opergtes ^^pO
telephone «entrai statique, . '__ _____
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